How to Access:
Registration for a BLS Skills Session Part 2

1. Go to the Life Support Learning Center’s Website
   - www.lifesupportlearningcenter.virginia.edu

2. Click on the BLS/CPR Courses Box

3. Click on the BLS Skills Sessions Box

The Life Support Learning Center offers Basic Life Support courses for UVA Medical Center staff and Community Members. Follow the links below to find the training you would like to be certified in:

Healthcare Provider

Click on below tab for course calendar

BLS Skills Sessions

Click on the tabs below for more information

BLS for Attending Physicians Only

Healthcare Provider 4 hour Traditional Course
4. View the calendar of BLS Skills Check offs.
   - This calendar will show you the below:
     i. Dates offering Skills Check Offs
     ii. Locations

5. Click on the description within the date that you wish to register for.
6. Click on the one hour time slot to complete your registration.

7. Complete the registration fields.
   - If you reach this page and do not have the option to complete this information, then the course is CLOSED.
8. After completion of your registration. You will receive a confirmation page and an email confirmation.

9. It is **MANDATORY** that you bring a copy of your AHA BLS Heartcode Online Part 1 Certificate of Completion with you to your skills session.